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VOTE TO SHUT DOWN r
I Yoe'1 N E3 Urged to My.Unanimous Action Taken by 25 Camps Wages May;Be

Cut 10 to 20 Per Cent and Board to Be Raised .
We have so much faith in pur bargains and know we undersell all competition so completely that we ask you to

, Tliirty-Da- y Suspension. 1 ,v come just once, that is if savings of 1 0, 25 or even 50 pe r cent are of any consequence to you. No buying is nec-
essary,4 just the pleasure of a visit, that's all., Will you come? v - '

... Logging camp on the lower Columbia
and lit tributaries, representing fully
90 per cent of the total cut, will cloie

; down next Saturday and remain closed
for one month. Wages may be cut froni
10 to SO per cent, and board in campt

I I I I I Kl

W. B. Mackay. manager of the North
Tscinc Lumber company, when seen this
morning, said: .........

"I approve the action of the loggers
In agreeing to curtail their output. Tha
market conditions demand soma such
drastic action. The California lumber
dealers watch the local log market very
carefully and gauge their buying orders
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la to beraled from 14.20 and $4.80 to
$5 - ".per, week. r i.

Thla action was taken by unanlmoua
vote of about 25 of the leading camps
at a meeting held yesterday afternoon 2J?lockc:i YAH5::uurr.o;i

accordingly.-- ' Just now, these people be-
lieve thai the Portland market Is glutted
with logs and are trying to cut the
cargo price of lumber at the Portland
mills." .

--n-
Manager 8. B.' Cobb, of the Standard

Box Factory, doea not think that tho
smaller mills will be affected by the
action of the loggers, unless there be

It'o a Ten StrikId the rooms of the chamber of com
merce. ''.'' ' , S JThe call for the meeting waa Issued
by the Ip River, lagging company, ft A fy J '.TI T ' oa radical reduction in tne price of logo.

When asked to express an opinion asOregon Timber Lumber company; I w a w . m w I I aaa. i gm aas m laa m a. m i ar aa, aa.
9Chapman LoKirina-- como&nv. Twin Fall to the probable enrect or tne loggers

shut-dow- n on local building developLogging company. Cow tits Logging estment, Portland architects and builderstompanr, Borennon Lodging company,
WlHconsln Logging & Timber company

"I was adrlaed to try a change of cli-
mate, which of coarse would mean loss
of my position, when fortunately one of

replied that it waa a matter that con
cerned the loggers and soma of theann jenninzs Mcltae. ; v ......

II. C. Clair of the Twin Fulls com my friends advised ms to nse FartUM." Packed; jammed, crowded; and why shouldn't we be whenmills, but that the building situation
would not be appreciably altered unless
there was a prolonged Inactivity In the
logging camps, a condition hardly pos- -

Thomas Fraser, 68 2nd St,' N. E-- , jC ..called the meeting to order,' andFiany the object of their coming to-
gether reminded the loggers that it was
not as an organization that they had
met. -- but Durelv as Individuals, and

Washington, JX C, writes;." v ... ; everyone is getting 2 to 3 waists tor the price of 1siois. - ?

.. Believes wares too wiga.that whatever action waa taken must
Other Important questions cam upie practically unanimous to be effective

r "Peruna has dona so much for me that
I feel It my duty to tell yon and those
afflicted of its merits. I waa a sufferer
from indigestion, and biliousness until

for discussion at tne loggers' meeting.Thlrtv-De-r Shutdown. among them ' a proposition to make a
uniform reduction in wares of from 101 After" discussing - the : market condi

tions of loss and lumber at soma lengtn to 20 nor cent. It was the opinion of I could only attend to my dutlea in an
Indifferent way - and really . took no WW I X I I I l I k iIt was agreed that the- - best Interests of

both loggers and mills would-b- e met all present that the loggers" wages nai
advances! mora rapidly than had the

'; by a closing-dow- n of all camps. A dif pleasure In life.,;:,;, ;f.yu ;'..,.,'',

"I was advised to tr a change 'of ellferenoe of opinion arose as. to the
j length of the shutdown, a number of
'the-larger- ' concerns favoring a 60-d- ay

cessation, but the resolution as finally urnmate, which of course would mean a loss
otjar position, when fortunately one of

price of logs, and thai tne time naa
oome to call a halt Considerable doubt
waa expressed aa to whether any. kind
of a wage reduction would be accepted
by the men. one logger going ao far aa
to say that following a shut-dow- n. It
would be very difficult to set logging

my rnenas aovisea me to use-reru- ns.

" "I did so and In two weeks I was a
crews together again, and . that in all
probability the old scale would have to different man and shortly after I was

enred of my stomaoh trouble. It is cerbe increased ratner man aiminisneo.
A resolution was Introduced and tainly a great medicine."; ,. , '. '

adopted raising the price of board in the
camps from 14.20 and $4.(0 to fS per How many people in thla country are

afflicted with hUlonaiiesa and Indiges For $4 & $5 WaistsTVn the. ororresa of tha meeting It de Fbr $2.50 Waists For $3.50 Waiststion. ' Hundreds of thousands of people.veloped (bat there are now about 75,000,- -
After they, have, tried physio and

..adopted provided ror a je-aa- y close,
.with another meeting to be held July
; 27 to consider the advisability of a fur--'

ther close unless the log market showed
.a material 'Improvement v..

The second . most Important action
.taken , by the loggers waa a general
agreement to maintain the present price

,'of logs and to tiUte whatever action may
.be necessary to prevent a further de- -'

cllne. . The seal agreed upon was that
, 'yellow fir shall not be allowed-t- go

lower, than flO, with St and IS aa the
minimum price for bastard and red fir.

Contrary to the jeneral expectation,
i lt develops that not only do the larger
sawmills that maintain their own log-
ging camps, but, the- Independent mills

. that buy logs in the open market, look
jwtth favor upon-- the action of the Jog-- igers In voting to shut down, and express
the opinion that It will have a tendency

rto steady the lumber market aa well as
vbold up the price of - logs.- - ...-.-- .

vvo I eel oi unauiu ioi luug- - moi,
which together with those on hand at drugs and travel and sanitariums many

of them at last resort to Peruna. Ofthe mills, is.surricieni to supply me as
mand for tha next 60 days. . :

And the thoustnde that have been here today, laying In a ummer'g eupply, buylni Waista at les than cost
of material alone, will tell you they're the finest, richest and handsoAiest Waists ever sold at such ridiculoua
prices. But coma and see for yourself, and you'll admit it, too, that it's the greatest Waist Sale you've ever
attended. Beautiful, handsome yes, handsomest of Waists finest of sheer white lawns and mulls, with the
richest of lace and embroidery trimmings; long, short and elbow sleeves. Every new-- conceit is here, and at
half and third elsewhere's price. Take a look costs you nothing and here, you know, youll not be urged to buy.

Juat before adlournment It was course they will. It could not be other-wls-e,

with- - such testimony as thla before
their eyes. A great multitude of people

screed that nlllng. spruce and hemlock
to fill ordera already In hand or to sup
ply absolute requirements or customers, have taken Perunaand know what It will

do.,.. Many, of them declare . themselvesmignv ne cut during in enui-uuw- n,

Secretary Farrel was Instructed to 1s-s- ua

a rail for a meetlna-- of all Columbia cured of chronlo catarrh by using pe
river loggers in tnis city juiy zv. runa. . 1 " - . i AnotherGrtSa Yds.
baker'e bread. and mother must bake

Silks Worth 50c A
.her 14 or 12 loavea 'weekly, to keep
their Insldea in trim. ,'Try them, then, gradually, on baker'
bread toasted, for breakfast It makes
better toast than home-mad- e bread doea

If it contains a trifle less nour-shme- nt,

let them make up tha fraction
on something else. Are they familiar
with whole wheat - bread from , tha
Woman's . Exchange, ' or from tba
bakerioaT - . .''- -

.

-- 1lave you given them a chance to be-
come acquainted with ahredded wheat
Msoult and rlscult warmed and Well
buttered? . All tha leading grocers keep
many, acceptable aubstltutea for the
dally brown and white loavea of bread,
and an occasional change In the diet
will not hurt any member of tha family
permanently.

Vr .if th jtranatlon-eenke- r' will but

Bought especially to create a sensation and to bring a crowd to our
Silk Section such as has never been here befort. 18-in- ch Kai Kai
Wash Silks, in handsome corded effects, solid black, tans and blues,
just the thing for dainty waists and shirtwaist suits. Remember,
these are not the common kind,' but every yard is good, serviceable.,'
and a regular 50c grade.? Thursday only, special...

Mailorders
Oct all tha benefit of these

. stupendous bargains.
Send yours at onca v

; Half Dollars Women's 20cBig 25c Sale

PostCardAIfHims
carry out this experiment In other lines
It is safe to say that she wilt herself
bVsarprlsed at the agreeable moments

Aren't 200 htlf dollars
' equal to 100 "whole" ones?
' We i wanted nice,- -' clean,
- new. shiny dollar!, but Knit Vests 12cof leisure tbat sne win una, ana mo

letting down will not In any way barm
the family or herself. - '

It Is not unusual for visitors to tha
fltv' tn ovnrma 'sumrlse that any one

1 , A vacation at Jiomev v there weren't any
so the best: we could do was to

' give, you nice, shiny, 2 new; half
dollars 200 of them. . See Page

'11.- v.':. .' ;

w Perhaps' iome woman who has looked
''. forward to a, vacation, has .found that

Only one to a customer, as we haveAnother one of our sensational of-- A aavlng of 8c on every one, for
these are our best 20c Vests, cut to
12e for a one-da- y sale. Fine jersey- -

should want to go away from it for the
summer, for our summer climate and
surroundings are Just about tho-- e that but - a limited number of - them.'ferings 100 dosen Misses'. Black andshe must give It up and the disappoint EachGood sue heavy cloth covers.White Aliover juace nose, full seam

less, with double heels n f.s ment la keen; However, ; it will do no ribbed, low neck and n Tvmost people 'are hunting ror. i At wnai
favored summer resort will one find
such diversified pastimes and healthful sleeveless. silk tape and I (j! 0and toes, all sizes, neat A I 11 1

aliover designs.- - One dayf 1 1 j l
one holds fifty cards.
Neve r sold - anywhere
even at bargain sales for
less : than 39c Choice,

good, to be glum and disagreeable about
"it; small .disappointments may be made
;of account hi building tip a strong, reso--

fancy crocheted neck. II UjBUTLER AUDIENCE- -
sports i as in rortianai ir tne vaca-
tionist warita to leam t awlrn hera ara
opportunities---- - i "' -

she may go to Captain Bundy'a tha
oara convenient and ; splash about

Only three to a cus-- 1 1 W

tomer. Special . .... . . . ."5 lut and -- dependable character.Tf It la only, and all 20c . values, J j yy
. VERY ENTHUSIASTIC eachessentially childish to sulk. . v -

Tha best thing is to take a vacation

Be Here Early for Theso
as much as she lines, or sne may join
the ladies' annex of the Multnomah club-I- t

will coat an entrance fee of $5, and
a monthly due of U but how easy to
use that much In railroad fare and

White Temple Filled With Admirers
i,at home. Now,, to go about it if yon
.have an --upper . balcony or. veranda, , fit,lt up aa a sleeping room. If the ex- -'
penae of wire netting over the top nJ

nave no sucn uvanun! i. ...

A Grsiat Sale of Women's V

$1 SillrVeils : 48e Eacli
v sides is too great, get a man to erect
' slight framework and cover It with mis
Cauito net Even if one has to hire f

Here, at our aoor-steps- ,. aim obi, are 1.50 Sit. Scarfs 75
. of Fred Butler Concert: Was
- i Splendid Success.

I, , f
wnndinnd Walks. In the early morn
tnra he birds are calling and a wealthlimn to do thla the expense will not ba

'above S3 Or 14. Put the bed out here. of beauty awaltatha seeker. It s
covering the . mattress with an extra wnrth while aetting some of the wide An enth'uslaatlo audience gathered The importers, surplus lots all new styles,Why pay $1.00 elsewhere when here-- they areawake .younasters to ' go with you trtrcomforter, for the air grows chilly to- -

last night at the. .White Temple to hear at 4f ? fure SUk rm veils, full .withtha woods, and- - to atudy our native birds 75cmorning, , xou nave no wea, until
"syou try it how much more restful It la
to sleep out of doors.;- vV.ws v

Fred Butler, whose singing made himIn their own haunts. The Audobon so
silk--

, zyt yaras long ana i incnes wiae; au colors
white, black, pink, Blue, champagne, etc.. Every

one a $1-5- 0 scarf or your money back. Choice. ..
handsome novelty borders, all colors. None
. . i - . . .i I a!.. f nt "l. ! . .......eo manj' friends when he assisted Rev.ciety; Will gladly

about our common birds so that you IDC 10 WUl Ul 1C9S UUIIl 1AIU. WMUItC. . V . . . . .Of ten the demand-o- f some member J. Wilbur. Chapman. In his evangelisticof . the family for an aarly : breakfast
prevents the housekeeper from having

may recognise them. or-yo- may study
the specimens of tha Oregon Historical WW.services here. His admirers were glad

of an . opportunity to hear ' him , In a Mill Ends 15c : JT0
36-Inc- h Percales Uh

Mill Ends 15c
Long Clothit- ! a vital nart of our' education to varied program, and .the one he had

learn to live out of doors, to read the
sermona ana tne. oooas ml re apreua

her bath' at one-afte- r rising, but when
.the meal Is oyer and the kitchen is In
; order, for the day,, she may. and ought,
- to reserve to herself the right to that
imuch time. If she will make the bath
cool and gradually Increase the amount
of cold water used she will soon find

'.that the clear cold Bull Run la all that
she wants and desires for the morning

nnon to . view ana to rrow vacouain lea Dark colors reds. ' blues. aravs. ' etc : all rood r?7VdYdFine and sheer, good long lengths, and all the best!with nature's helps to a aerena and well- -
VnMhit Snartal . Vrf'ISc grade . .. ...... ... . . . , .balanced lire, t ;

A. vacation may no spent on tne ve
randa of a fashionable hotel and the
sDender ba . nothing'' the better, but v V
rathar the worse. An Intimate knowlNow., refreshed, and invigorated from

..the brisk rub aba la ready to set about edge of our own citys surroundings, a
Mnar YtnnA with nature and a turning g Yardfor 20cfijre Silk Ruchinqsthe dutioa, of the day. During the sum--
of the mind from tha routine of dallyiratr.. li sac ib nn enieriaininK "no wilt
toll.-- . to tne ' innocent pieaaure eaauy,probably ;have- fe-w- . sellers. Why not

put away the brlo-a-br- ao from the ar-- at hand may be far more pron table and
restful than a trip which. has cost muchtake down curtains and shut offs this room, only opening. Jt for airing,ew day or sot J :,. . v. ...

Only 1,000 yards, hardly enough to last till noon, so come in the morning if you want
any. Pure silk' fancy Ruchings, in black and white, A 20c,; grade, that's what its
worth ,andvhas always been sold at. , While, it lasts ...'.."..;..'.....'....;...'......

of time, labor and money.. .... , t,

BURGLARS ENTERA This will do. away with the labor of
: sweeping and dusting one room eacli

week, and the pleasantly shaded veranda
; r corner of - th living room will do OFFICES 'AND HOMES
.as wen ror receiving any but formal

"'guests. '!. u;--. .vv1.' -, ',Much labor may be aaved In tha kit
chen. if one will-b- ut try.-- , Recently J GBEAT :Men of the Jimmy and Skeleton Key
how this piece of advice In an exchange:
"Don't neglect; the pies .and-- the nud- - Order Busy in Portland While

Residents Slumbered, i
dinga In summer. So many housewives
make a mistake in . omitting. tha nourish-- ;
ing dessert from the bill of fare In' i warm weather-- " and iso oa.v Need-
less to say, it was a down-ea- st paper

Tomorrow, the best day yet, for we throw out on the
bargain tables hundreds of pairs of the finest and best of

Women's' White: Canvas Oxfords
at Half Price and Less

Architect Joseph Jacobbergers rooms.ana tnat column, was oouotiess edited by
a true New Englander to whom relaxa In the.-McKa- y building were entered

8!efor25c
Wash Goods

It's a mill-en- d lot, and by
far the best bargain yet of-

fered. All really fine grades
voiles, batiste, organdies,

lawns and madras. All good
lengths and the finest of
patterns and colors.

20cand25cf)lc
Grades ; . (3

9x9 Feel
Art Squares

The genuine All-Wo- ol Gran-
ites, that look as well and
wear better than a carpet.
Large 9x9-- ft size, elegant
designs and colorings, and
some with medallion . cen-

ters. All big room size

Replar$.98
$7 Rugs TcP ..

last night The outer door was pen
through which the burglar passed, but
the lock on the' inner door waa drilled I I f nAll the newest Bhapes, made '.of .best Sea 'island j

duck, latest toes.: well made and all sizes. Two'out.-.- . There was nothing taken from the

tion or any lorm of leisure is a burden' to the conscience. . . . ; , ,

Out west I am happy to say, our
sciences have expanded. Poor, fagged,

. sealous, grinding New England ' house-wive- 8I

ptty you from the depths ofmy heart Pies for breakfast, hot .Ma
- cutt thrlco dally, meat dinner at noon.

and' more pies for supper. .Scrub and' bake and sew and darnhurry --sweep

eafe the door of wnicn was open.
Burglars enterd the" apartments of great lots, and values worth up to $2.50 pair, at

Fred Butler. wMrs. M.- K. Roscoe, Zllty Second street
last night and stole 126 in cash and
iewela worth about 150, They gained $2.50 (1 'AO $1.50

ONEStDl.OONESarranged was admirably suited to showana iron ana wnsnaon t waste a min ths versatility and range or his voice.entrance by prying tne aoor open with
.an o.t. -eAt It now! ; Hop out - of bed at In the Verdi number he wave evidencee Seen or dawn., and cook and dust Entrance was enectea to tne ornce or Of his dramatic training and it was tneand i wear your poor bony knuckles out Dr. Dar nr. In the Cambridge bulletin. rmest numner in tne repertoire. or tneMonday, and surgical apparatus stolon. other heavy selections "W hy Do the

Nations Rage," from 'The Messiah,"
or two by- his ' appointment-- ' aa ' vice-MINE AND LUMBER : : : jas given in good style, and 'The Two

Grenadiers," by Srhumann' with its stir FIESTA PRESIDENT. 5 Tacoma. The road la a branch that will
tap an unusually heavy belt of timber.
Where f thft' road -- strikes - the 'Taooma

president and general ' manager f the
ring finale of "The Marseillaise," was Coos Bay, Koseourg & eastern vwitn

witn tne grinuing drudgery or toll.:
:v v And for what? To make' your home

happy for your family or to the end
that you may be called a good house

.keeper by your neighbors?
Women of the far west, take courage.

Tou may, I dare say It again, omit the
pies and the puddings from the bill of
fare without committing any sin.

Families differ in . taste, of course,
end no rule can be laid down for a

; ; INCORPORATIONS aiven witn stunt: t Tne jig iter selec Eastern a big sawmill will .be built.headquarters at Marsh field. The an
polntment was made by K. E. Calvin,tions-wer- pleasing, and the Hawaiian work on tha line has been in progressCOMMENDS POLICE

E,- W, Row,k president, of tha lata
song, "Aiona-ue,- " waa entnustaaticaiiy lour weeas ana two- mues or gradegeneral manager- or the Soutnern . rs

clfic at Ban. Francisco, and becomes ef- -received. is already in readiness for. the ties and(Spedal Dl'pateh to. The loaroaL) ' .

Salem, Or., June 26. Artiotes of ln Mrs. Reed was aa always sure and steel. The riaht-or-w- ay Tor " the rerom show and fiesta, is enthusiastic Incorporation have , been filed with tha mainder- of the branch is alreadr pracsatisfactory. She aang with fine feel-
ing the Burmelater Persian song, "Jap his oralses.of tha efficient service Van tically secured and the road will be Insecretary of state as roiiowe:

Excelsior Mining &. Development

CLATSKANIE SEEKS
, . MISSING CHILI)

' (Special Dlfpateh to Th JoarntL)

CJatskanle. Or. June ; IS. A
son of O. Belknap, a paperhanK r

and painter of this place, has been mi-i- nr

aince Monday about noon,' He wn
sent after some groceries to a store oi
the wharf and was last sen jplay In tt .. i
the dork. lie wan compeH't l'i i '
the. store against his will. It l

that ho has either wnnilr"1 a .

the wooilo and Is lost or i ,

water. 1'illnt snrc-- In '

anese Maiden, by tiaynor, and other dered by the police department' during
i summer dietary Which would be uni-
formly acceptable, but It Is worth while
experimenting with your family to see
how much neglect they will stand. They
think, perhaps, that they cannot-ea- t

numbers. Miss Kathleen Lawier was in
admirable voice and her rippling- and Carnival WeKi in orowm were uib

lars-es-t the- - police have ever been called
company: incorporators, wmiam "eet
Nathan Scarrltt, James B. Ross, James
B. Forbls Jr Henry J. O. Brien, Byron
A. Card well and William W. Card well;

beautiful voice was heard to fine effect
1L - rfA in the "Chanson Provenoale." Her other

upon to manaae and Mr. bow asserts
that ther could not have been better
controlled. ' - '

In a letter recetved by Chief of Po

reotive juiy l. Mr. Minis win aiso noia
the same of rice with, the Portland &
Coos Bay Steamship company.. ,; t k

Mr.1 Minis la one of the best-know- n

railroad men In the state and for years
has been winning the regard of the east-
ern Oregon and Washington stockraisers
by his efforts in their behalf.

ROAD HEADED FOR .
'

V ,THE TALL TDIBER
- ' ',--. v t.

.. Special Dispatch to The lonrnal.)
Tacoma. Waah . June'. IS.-- A lar--

selections were . a madriRai by victor
Harris and "A Bowl of Roses" by

capital biochv- - jj.uvu.uuu; main oiuce,
Medford; object, to operate mines.

The Antelope .jpumber company;,? In-
corporators, Johnl M. Root, M. Andrews uiarKe, , miss unice nemp at tne organ

won an encore. Mr.. Courses waa the
accompanist of the evening, v

lice Grltsmacner louaj 1110 vvuvv luriw
is highly commended. ; ...

EARNEST RAILROADER :
and Bobert U. Haie: main oince. Ante-
lope; capital stock, $25,000. . ,

i"CASTORIV- -

r Por In&at and Childrea.

fTts Kir. J Yea m Abajs E::SI

MISS ROSS TO BE -- .' ;
: ASTORIA'S GODDESS

" ' 'i. ,'.. J..

(Beant News 'by Loagvif LeaMd.Wlr.) :

Astoria,; Or.; June 26. Miss Maude
Ross, daughter of J. T., Ross, has been
appointed Goddess of Liberty for the
Fourth of July. She will plo-- t her
maiils from lier Inch : srliool l'ritnls.
Grsnd Marshal C, II. Ab li

snnounce-- l as his i;.
SVriK'it, Fmrk "Wooti 1. i f t.

thrnutrti th. ni- - 1" ' i i i

iirgging the ru-r- , b S nu
has yet t-- - u finm-i-

'Never caw tell, when you'll maah
Ambassador to Sail."'' (linger or suffer a cut, brulne, burn 'orscald... Be nreoared. Dr. Thomas'. Eo--,

lectrto Oil Instantly relieves the caln- - Itching . .
...RECEIVES PROMOTION

Charles J. i, Mlllla. - who for tha past
fore la at work on the 'grade of thequiciciy eurea tne wouna. t -Bears ths

Elgnature of Tanwaz & "Western railroad, which 11

.j (joornal Speetal Bervlce.)
Washington, D. ; C, June It. The

French ambassador and Mrae. Jusserand
left today for New York, whence they
will sail, tomorrow for, France. They
plan to remain abroad until early fall.

referred Stock-Canne- Boodsv '. run from Olvmpla i easterly, etriklneeight year has been livestock agent of tru-jina- i
At ar-- ...the Tacoma baetern road IS miles from Austin Oaborn anj Caii i. i.Allen 4k lew1s' Best Brand. ' the M. tt. x naa peen son up a noi.n

(


